
QUANG TRI 

,,, l'ietnam 's Quan}! Tri provi11ce - /lie 

fiflli day 
-M? ~ 

of -=w enemy aclva,zce I liey are calling .._ 
I\ /\ 

"a blitzkrieg/." Commur,ists troops taking today -

two more South Vietnamese outposts. Also, crossh,g 

the Cua Viel River in force - al three points. A,r 

enemy spearhead advancing al last report - across 

soggy .._ coastal marshes; thereby tO,dnw hopir,g to 

breach South Vietnam's main defense line. Observe,·s 

add that a sho,odo,on battle appears to be shaplr,g 

up - at nearby Quang Tri city. Because of bad 

10eather 011d heavy e11emy anti-aircraft fire - U S 

~~~~ 
air J,OIOBf"~- I a C '"' I •• , .. ,,, , ••• ,, •• I. •• Jd, 

to help stem tlte ..._ tide. 



PARIS FOLLOW QUANG TRI 

Meanwllile, Paris, a simultaneoi,s CommuNlst 

peace offensive - if sHch you could call it. Tlae 

Communist side today demanding a J'esumptlon of 

peace talks - as of Thursday. Contending llaat Hanoi 

laas altoays shown proof of good will - In the searcla 

/or a co1·rect and peaceful solNtlo• to tlae Vlet,.amese 

problem. 

BNt the U S a,ad SoNth Vlet,.am - quickly 

reJecU,ag tle Commu,tist dema,rd. Soutl Vlet•a•ese 

spokesmen saying: "We tolll be ready to •eet tlae 

otlaer side - wlaen It las shoto• proof of Its •llll•g•••• 
' to negotiate. A,ad a,ay /Nrtlaer reply till tle,a - said 

lie - "•Ill be given by our troops." 



--

PRESIDENT FOLLOW PARIS 

Here at home, /he While House was again 

stressing IOilwy - the current battle in Vietnam 

Is strictly a South Vietnamese operation. Addi,ag 

there are no plans, at prese,t - to commit U S 

ground troops still left in Viet,1am. /11 a11y e11e11t -

these ,ao111 totalNIU• a mere seven tlaoasaad. ·- -
As to future policy - Wlalte Haase press 

Secretar3• ._ Zlegle: ~2 si ... ply: "I'"' •ol 

go,ag to co,,.,,.eat." w1i,c1a "'eaas appareatly -

111e 're still "leavlag all ot,Uoas ot,ea." 



STATE 

Jliltl■■lrl •• Washing/~ blrlh of a nallo■• 
- •• •••••• lwzsj•• us lle=tk: S; •s coaca, ■ ,1' rar 

-rf::1s. tate Department today extending formal diplomatic 

A -~ 
recogNltlofl - to the new State "f Ba,,gladesh. 

Secretary of State WIIII•• Rogers saylr,g: 

"We look forward to, good relations with this r,e111 

co,u,try. " 
~-

Also, expresslNg "or, behalf of all tlae 
A 

America,. people - o•r good 111lshes for tlae f•l•re." 

Rogers addlr,g tlaat "our IJ1teatlon" Is still "to be 

laelpful - as Bar,gladesla faces Its lmmer,se task of 

relief aad recoastr•ctlor,." 

This follo•l•g by a fe• laours - an ultlmat•• 

from Slaelklr MuJlb•r RalamaN. The Ba•gladesla presld••I 

threatealag to close tl,e U. s. Coas•late ,,, Dacca 111ltlal• 

te• days - If the Ur,lted States did r,ot offer formal 

recognftior,. 

o• both sides. 



NEW DELHI FOLLOW STATE 

In the same vein perhaps an announcement 

today from New Delhi. Madame Indira Garedlil 

d,sclosing that India Is now in direct coretact with 

Pakistare. The lady P'f'emler addlrtg t1aat ,,.,. co•ld 

naea• - the efld of "a• e'f'a of coflfllct" bet••e• 

I•dia a,atl Paltlsta,i. "We seek" said sl,e, "a ,eaee 

••le• ~ e•d.,•1111." 



~ISCONSIN 

dn the 

In spite of cold a,r.d snow - the nation's oldest 

presidential prlma~rge voter INrno•t. 
A A 

On the R e/u•bllcan side - Rlclaard NIKOK r•••••• 
4-d. ~ ~- ~ CUIINI'. 

vlrt•ally u11opposed. 011 tlte Democratic sld~ -~ 

of ca11dldates. Wlsco•sln also permltth1g cross-01Jer 

voting •• ld:I~~➔. factor/tl:r-JJl'tiw:~? 

One tlalng Is s•re lllo■1ilt. ReJu,bUca•• ••ti -
Democrats alike - lao~g Jla tl1ls Ofle •Ill clear t•• 
air a ,,,,. A•4 ••• l.t oil CANCI a■ t -!.. ••.JI, , •• C41J--



WHITE HOUSE 

tte wt.tie lluuse==agv:t.- Pt"esldent Nixon today 

appointed eighteen members - to a newly- crecJted 

~ panel dealing with heat"t diseas/ T•I• «- u1 , •• t,_ -

- the nation's most deadly• di••• ■.•• 

asslg,eed to fl,cd a cu,-e - ot" •I •••• pol,ct 11,e •ay. ti1 

fM ,,,, ..... ,, ••. 

,._ a re rf 1feil ••• c; 7',e Preslde•t also proclal .s 

te-
tlae •o•t• of April - caacer co•trol mo•t•A IIIFCIJ 

foc•stsfr t,•bllc atte,.uo,. - o• efforts to fie/eat t••t 

d lsease. T•e Presldeflt saying: "Medlcal breall 

t•ro•g•s ca,e,eot be bo•gAt or forced - ••t tAe t•o o•I 

of every tAree America• families •Ito 

be tlo,ae •ill be tloae to control tlais br•tal killer." 



V D 

From the National Commisslo" on 

ve,,ereal disease a report t oday that VD has now 

"reached epidemic proportions throughout tl,e U S." 

The commission, therefore, urgh1g a ,ratlo,,a,lde 

~44°••1•~ ~• ,- • .. ~ ~ .J.J _A ~ (l 
flgl,t - agal,rs~ •1#1 Ill•• uaat: •••• s•~ r; 
tie best a,ay to beglfl - a,e are told - by •eaas of 

co-ed claases o• the daagers of V.D. _,,.fff all 

-vJdl. 
sclools) startlag ••r- grade sevea. 



MALAYSIA ---------

"Tiger, Tiger, burning bright, 

In I he fores ts of t he night , 

What Immortal hand or eye 

Could frame thy fearf11l symmetry?" 

So lfJrote the poet Blake. A,ad noao, 

an a,asaoer of sorts - from Malaysia. A Native 

police se'rgeaflt ..- sitting on the ba,ak of a 'river 

late at night "''"'" he felt the b'rush of a laalr Ofl 

his cheek. Tur,el,eg quickly - the pollcenta• fo••d 

loll I ,_ lilntself starlflg halo tlae eyes of a f•II 

groao,e Tiger aoltlclt laeld his gaae for a tl•e -

--
afld t ltefl "'/ladded off sl le,at ly lflto I lae 1dglat. 

All Ills - accordlflg to a ,,..,art totla, 

front tlae Natloaal Geogra/lldc aoltlcla adds llaat 

ntOfltlas later tlae sante tiger aoas sl,ot a,ad killed. 

J,adeed, M; r • tlao•sa11ds of tigers are ltllled 

a,a,a.,ally - ofte• aeedle.ssly - aoe are told to Ille 

~.~ 
f>Ohll •loere tile- i\fe~ ~e of Ue ,oorl4 's csaz Oil 

e,a 



MALAYSIA - 2 ______ __._ __ . __ 

eNdaNgered species. 

"Tiger, tiger, bur,drtg brlgllt. " 

Sad bNt lrNe a fadh1g slglf.t. ~ .-
,)' 



CINCINNATI 

TIie firs t game of the new baseball seaso,e -

origh1ally set for tomorrow. Huston vs. Clnchuaati -

-4~~~ ~ 
at t lie Retl 's I Riverfront Stadium. .., ''" ca•celled -

by, order of Ille Ci•ci,uaatl ma•ageme,et. A •t>olt es mar, 

sayh1g: "No 01>enl•g day date a,ill be set - """' t•• 


